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“I’ll Do My Part” Campaign 

We’ve started a stewardship campaign for 2019. We need your help. Below is a portion of the letter that went out to 
regular givers outlining the campaign strategy. I believe everyone needs to see this information. 

On February 3, 2019, we held our second listening session of the year. At this meeting titled Check-On: A 
Needed Conversation on Stewardship, we reported on the current trends of our finances. For instance, in 2018, 
we finished the year with $633K in receipts but $701K in expenses. Thankfully, this $68K shortfall was able to 
be controlled because of our healthy savings accounts. Moving forward, though, we cannot rely on past savings 
to cover operational expenses.  

Also in this meeting, we unveiled a financial campaign strategy, I’ll Do My Part, as a way forward to help ensure 
we do not run a deficit again. We are asking for 200 giving units to pledge an extra $35/mo for 2019. If we receive the same 
$633K from 2018 plus the additional $35/mo from 200 families, not only do we close the deficit, we actually meet budget. It 
is that simple!  

Attached is a form you can fill out and return to us in order to help us reach this goal. We recognize $35/mo is not doable for 
every family. You, therefore, can pledge half a unit or any dollar amount of your choosing. If you are unable to give, you can 
still “Do Your Part” by committing to pray for First Baptist as we attempt to close the gap on our financial shortfall.  

If you do not currently give monthly, this is a great time to start. A simple $35/mo gift goes a long way to furthering God’s 
Kingdom through First Baptist.  

Thank you for committing your spiritual and social life to First Baptist. We are grateful for how you make us a better church.  

Giving financially to a church is sacrificial. It requires great faith to give your hard-earned money to an institution with hopes that it con-
tributes to the mission of the organization. At First Baptist, your money does. Every dollar you give helps further the ongoing creation of 
God’s Kingdom. Through children and youth activities to worship and missions to faith small groups and faith-n-film nights, we are the 
presence of Christ in this community and to maintain that presence requires a consistent flow of money.  

We want you to give to First Baptist with the understanding of how effective your money is. People are introduced to Christ’s love and 
God’s grace because of our presence. Community is formed and shared and mission work is accomplished because of your donations. 
Children are raised up in a community of faith because of your willingness to give. So, will you join our “I’ll Do My Part” campaign? If so, 
you can fill out the pledge card below and return it to our office.  

Pastor Barrett 
 
 

“I Will Do My Part” Pledge 
 I will increase my 2019 monthly giving by  ________ unit(s) of $35/mo. 

 (Ex: 1 unit = $35; 2 units = $70; 3 units = $105; 4 units = $140 more per month) 

  I will increase my monthly giving by _________ half unit(s) of $18/mo. 
 (Ex. 1 half unit = $18/mo, 3 half units = $53/mo more per month) 

  I cannot pledge a half unit, but I can increase my giving by $______ /mo.  

  I have already increased my 2019 giving from 2018 by  ________ unit(s) of $35/mo.*  

  I cannot take part financially, but I can pledge to pray for this process and the financial health of First Baptist.  
 

*If you have already increased your 2019 giving from 2018, include that increase by the  

appropriate number of units. We are using 2018’s receipts of $633K as our baseline.      Name: __________________________________ 
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FBMissions 

Journey Bag Items Needed: During Febru-
ary we will be collecting the following NEW 
ONLY  items for Journey Bags for Foster Care 
Ministry. There are two separate bins in the Canada Room 
for your donations. We already have the backpacks to fill. 

12-Month Journey Bags 6-Month Journey Bags 
Baby wash | Baby lotion Baby wash | Baby lotion 
Diaper cream  Diaper cream 
Size 3 diapers | Baby wipes Size 3 diapers | Baby wipes 
Stuffed animal | Small toy Stuffed toy | Rattles | Teethers 
Book | Storybook Bible Book | Storybook Bible 
Bottles | 12-months PJ’s Bottles | 6-months PJ’s 
Socks | Blankets  6 months Onesies 
   Socks | Blankets 

Prayer Shawls Requested: The Mission Action Commit-
tee and the Senior Adult Ministry are seeking members to 
knit prayer shawls and/or lap blankets for patients which will 
be blessed and presented to Augusta Health and Hospice of 
Shenandoah during the National Day of Prayer Observance 
luncheon here on May 2. Questions? Contact Kim Artz (540-
910-1425).Need a pattern or have questions about knitting? 
Contact Velva Barr (540-471-0576). 

WARM is extending their Cold Weather Shelter for an addi-
tional 19th week March 23-30. Waynesboro’s Seventh Day 
Adventist have agreed to host but need community volun-
teers. Area church are coming together to offer volunteers to 
support this needed ministry. If you are interested in volun-
teering, contact Mission Action or Pastor Barrett for more 
information.  

 

 

A Request from BTSR 

We received a letter from Bill  Wilson, Chair of the Baptist 
Theological Seminary at Richmond “BTSR,” communicating 
that the It will close due to financial pressures. Bill indicates 
that as the entire BTSR  community grieves  this reality, the 
focus of the Trustees has turned to providing severance 
packages for five faculty members who are facing unex-
pected early retirement or job transitions. The letter indicates 
that three generous donors have stepped up to commit 
$160,000 as a match toward this goal. Over $67,000 has 
been raised from individual donors. The Trustees  are asking 
churches and church members to prayerfully consider a 
generous final gift of support as they close out this phase in 
the life of BTSR. Should you wish to contribute, you can 
make your checks out to BTSR or FBC  Waynesboro and 
drop off at our church office. Please include “BTSR Faculty 
Severance Fund” in the memo line. Bill’s letter has more 
details so please stop by the church office if you would like a 
copy. Our own Boyce Bannock serves as a Trustee and 
would be a great resource to answer any questions you may 
have. We are elated to report that we just recently received 
Bill’s letter and three families have committed a total of 
$2,000 that will be matched.   

 

FBFamily 
PLEASE REMEMBER IN PRAYER: 
Steve Boling Dave Barr Nita Hughes Connie White 
Susan Dillow Bud Purvis Dennis Whitley Velva Barr 
THANK YOU NOTES (posted outside the church office): Sheldon Eye 

The Visible Results 
Sunday Attendance          3-Feb      10-Feb  
Worship 198               289 
Bible Study                              136               168 

Financial Figures 

   2019        Jan YTD       Jan YTD 
 Budget       Budget          Actual 
Receipts $720,000    $60,000          $39,918 
Expenses $720,000    $60,000            $55,061 
Net Total                              ($15,143) 

REMINDER: This year, all reimbursement checks will be 
put in the “Members Mailbox” located outside the church 
office. For your convenience, the box will be in the Canada 
Room on Wednesday evenings. This will help cut down on 
postage costs.       -Brenda 

Wednesday Evening Fellowship 
DATES AND MENUS: 
February  20—Baked Spaghetti (Preschool Fundraiser) 
February 27—Chicken Cordon Bleu 
March 6—Taco Salad (Community Meal) 
March 13—Soup & Sandwiches 

Volunteer Opportunities 

Hospitality Team:  
If you’re interested in helping Patty Quillen with preparing coffee 
and greeting worshippers one Sunday a month before and during 
the Contemporary Worship Service, please contact her at 540-476
-2278 or quillenpj@gmail.com. 

 

Landscape Team Members Needed:  
If you love being outdoors and are interested in keeping our 
grounds maintained and beautiful, please contact  team Chair, 
Ed Morse: 540-221-2237 (home), 828-408-2165 (cell), or 
dremorse@netscape.net. 
 

FBKids Volunteers Needed: 
Sunday School—We need teachers and classroom helpers in children's 

Sunday school classes to alternate every other month with another teaching 
pair. If you're interested in either teaching or being a classroom helper, 
please contact Pastor Lacey.   

Nursery—We're in need of nursery volunteers at the 8:45 worship service. 

You can volunteer bi-monthly, once a quarter, or whenever you can. Please 
consider volunteering in this way.                    

mailto:lacey@fbcwboro.org?subject=Teaching%20Sunday%20School
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The traditional idea 
of Lent is a forty day 
season to reflect on 
and repent of our 
wayward selves. 
We’ve sinned. We’ve 
fallen short. We’ve 
abandoned the right 

path . . . so we need to confess these things in order to return from 
them. In other words, we need to get “back to the start.”  

But there’s a deeper reason than just confessing our sins for getting 
back to the start. It’s at the start where we were fully integrated with 
what scholars call our “soul-child.” In our most precious and childlike 
state, we were pure essence made in the image and likeness of God. 
But as time unraveled, so did our sin.  

Perhaps this Lenten season, what we need to do is return from our 
sin so we can return to the spiritual life that tells us we are made in 
God’s image. Thankfully, both repentance and acceptance take us 
“back to the start.”  

To help us go on this journey, we will craft a church-wide art project 
during the response portion of the worship services. Each week, we 
are asking you to bring a picture from home to be placed on the alter 
to then be hung up through Easter. The process of finding these pic-
tures, and the stories these pictures elicit, will help us journey back to 
the start. The volume of pictures around the room will also remind us 
that there are so many of us on a spiritual journey, and we’re all try-
ing to return to God’s abiding grace (which is what Lent is ultimately 
about).  

FBYouth 
Sunday Night Live: On February 24 Worship Night, Chris Wondree 
and Afton Pleasants will be our musical guests. Students will partici-
pate in prayer modules and learn about different prayer techniques.   

DiscipleNOW Weekend—March 15-17. Our 
DNOW theme for this year is “Break the Box.” 
During our worship and small group time students 
will consider the “boxes,” or constraints, that we 
typically put around God, ourselves, and others. 
Students will be encouraged to “break” those boxes 
by freeing God from the constraints that the world 

typically puts around God, by freeing ourselves from societal expecta-
tions, and by embracing the complexity of God’s creation. Sign up 
online or contact Pastor Nate. 

Urban Immersion Experience—June 2-7, Atlanta. 

Passport Camp—July 1-6, at Furman University.  

 

FBPreschool 
Your Weekday Preschool, along with the Preschool Team, is prepar-
ing for the Annual Spaghetti Dinner Fundraiser. We hope you can join 
us for dinner Wednesday, Feb. 20. The dinner is always delicious and 
the cause is near and dear to our hearts. The young children and their 
families we serve at preschool are the ones who benefit from your 
support. Come enjoy dinner, meet some lovely young families, and 
watch a special preschool slideshow with us on Feb. 20!          -Janis 

FBKids 

Baked Goods Fundraiser: Our FB Kids Ministry is hosting a Baked 
Goods Fundraiser Sunday, March 3, to raise money for summe camp schol-
arships. We reduce the cost of camp for each family to make it more afforda-
ble for all of our eligible kids to go to camp, and we offset that cost with a few 
fundraisers. Are you able to bake something to sell? If so, please sign up 
online under our Kids Events tab or contact Pastor Lacey.  

Sunday Night Live: On February 24, kids will explore biblical truths with 

a Bible lesson, crafts, and creative expression (music, puppets, acting). As 
we focus on kids in the Bible, we'll be discussing the story of Miriam this 
month and how God used her to do big things even as a kid!  

PASSPORTkids Camp—June 18-21. We'll be back at Eagle Eyrie! 

Registration is now open for your [completed] 3rd-5th graders to attend 
camp! 

VBS—July 22-26. Start thinking about ways you can volunteer! 

Sunday School—We need teachers and classroom helpers in children's 

Sunday school classes to alternate every other month with another teaching 
pair. If you're interested in either teaching or being a classroom helper, 
please contact Pastor Lacey.   

Nursery—As mentioned in our Parent Meeting in January, we're in need of 

nursery volunteers and we’re really calling on our parents to consider how 
you can volunteer. You can volunteer bi-monthly, once a quarter, or whenev-
er you can. Please consider volunteering in this way.                    

Planning Ahead: 
March 17—Leprechaun Scavenger Hunt 

 
 

 

         What to bring: 
March 10 | Romans 10:8b-13 

Everyone Can Go Back to the Start 
Bring a picture of you from childhood (birth, infant, or toddler.  

Whatever picture of you that captures your pure, divine essence.)  

March 17 | Philippians 3:17-4:1 
When We Don’t Go Back to the Start 

No picture needed (unless you missed last week’s service.                            
A special prayer practice will be conducted instead.) 

March 24 | Psalm 63:1-8 
What Happens When We Go Back to the Start 

Bring a bittersweet image of someone who has left your life either by moving 
or by death. This picture should capture fond but also sad memories. 

March 31 | 2 Corinthians 5:16-21 
Our Minds Change When We Go Back to the Start 

Bring a picture of a group you are sitting with. This picture needs lots           
of energy. It can be a recent picture you took or an old picture such                         

as a family wedding.  

April 7 | John 12:1-8 
Our Actions Change When We Go Back to the Start 

Bring a picture of a meal scene. This picture needs to be of you and         
family or friends around a table. It can be old or newly taken.  

If you have pictures that are sacred to you that you want to use but do not 
want damaged, Pastor Nate will be in the Canada Room prior to each service 
with a Polaroid camera. We will take a picture of your picture and use the 
Polaroid to pin to the art wall.  

Lent 2019 
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NEWSLETTER DEADLINE: Next Issue: March 1 — Articles should be submitted IN WRITING or via e-mail to 
office@fbcwboro.org by noon on Monday, February 25. 

Church Staff and Contact Information 
Kim Cook ..................................................................................................Custodian 

Nate Dove ............................................................................ Minister to Families with Youth 

Mary Alice Downs ...................................................................................... Organist 

Lynn Fields .................................................................................... Ministry Assistant 

Larry Jones ..................................................................... Minister of Music & Worship  

Kathy Melton ................................................................................................. Pianist 

Brenda Miller ......................................................................... Financial Administrator 

Barrett Owen ....................................................................................... Senior Pastor 

Janis Rule ...................................................................... Weekday Preschool Director 

Lacey Wondree .............................................................. Minister to Families with Children 

Prayer Requests: 
 By Telephone: 949-8187—leave a message to be taken to prayer room. 
 Submit online request: go to website MEMBERS page, Prayer Ministry; follow 

“submit” link to the request form. Requests are submitted immediately to staff. 
 Immediate Prayer — 943-2815 

Sunday/Wednesday Rides: 

Rick Landes — 540-480-0420  
 
 

 
 

301 South Wayne Avenue — Waynesboro VA  22980 
www.fbcwboro.org — Phone — (540) 949-8187 

Weekday Preschool: (540) 942-2253 

Join us as we do, love, & walk together 
 

Sunday Mornings . . . 
8:45 — Contemporary Worship (Fellowship Hall)  
9:45 — Bible Study  (All Buildings)   
Learn to do, love, and walk like Christ in Bible study. 
10:00 — Coffee with the Pastor (Canada Room) 
• First Sunday - for visitors & new members’ with questions 
• Third Sunday - for anyone to talk about pressing issue(s) 
11:00 — Traditional Worship (Sanctuary)   
    

Wednesday Evenings (Sept—mid-May) . . . 
5:00 — Fellowship Dinner 
      First Wednesday of each month, the church provides 
      a free dinner for the community. 
6:00 — Activities for all ages 
 

Small Groups . . . 
Check the website for details (www.firstbaptistwboro.org) 

At a Glance . . . 
FEBRUARY 
 19 Children’s Ministry Team 
 20 WEF – Business Meeting: 6:15pm 
 Facilities & Maintenance: 7:15pm (Conf Rm) 
 21 Stewardship Committee: 5:30pm (Conf Rm) 
 24 Sunday Night Live: 5:30pm 
 25 Love INC Class: 6pm (Holy Macs Room) 
 27 WEF 
MARCH 
   1 Ad-Hoc Committee 
   3 Baked Goods Sale (Sponsored by Kids’ Ministry) 
   4 Mission Action Committee: 7pm (Conf Rm) 

 6 WEF (Community Meal) 
  13 WEF 
15-17 Youth DiscipleNOW Weekend 
  17 Kids Leprechaun Scavenger Hunt: 4-pm 
  18 Diaconate: 7pm (Faith Classroom) 
  20 WEF 
 Facilities & Maintenance: 7:15pm (Conf Rm) 
  21 Stewardship Committee: 5:30pm (Conf Rm) 
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Dinner Reservations: 
540-949-8187 (leave message) 
reservations@fbcwboro.org 

You can now Text to Give your offering. 
Simply text any number to  540-709-7392 
and click the link. You can create recurring 
or simple,  one-time payments. It is that 
easy! 


